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TENNESSEE SECURlTIES DIVISION,
Petitioner,

)

••)
)

"·

)
)

ACI, li"!C.,

)

CiiJ'ITAL ENHANCE.MENT
)
)
OPPORTU.NlTIES,
UNTTED SERVICES,
)
PROSPER INTE~"'ATIONAL LEAGUE LTD.,)
OFFSHORE ROL L PROGRAM REPORT
)
Ntnvl.Bt:R 5599,

No.: 12.06-02R55R.T

)

FASTGOLD.NET, and

)

JOliN L. BJLL, II,

)

Respondents.

)

AGREED ORDER

The Tennesse.e Securities Division ('Division"), Petitioner, and

Re~p(mdents

ACl, J..uc.,

Capital enhancement Opporttmities, Uui ted SeFvices, Prosper lnternntional l.eague, Ltd., Offshore
Roll Program Re::port Number 559 and John L. Hill, IJ (herdnal:lt:r (;()Jieclivdy ref=cd to as the
"Respondent~'')

agree to the entry of thi:; Agreed Order in accordance with the Tenn. Code Ann. §

4S-2-116 of the Tennessee Securities Act of 19SO, ·as amended, TciUt. Code A.uu . §§ 48-2-101, et
.~eq.,

which states that the Commis~ioner of Commerce and Insurance ("Commissioner") from time

to time .may make suclJ orders as arc necessary to C<JIJ')' out. rhe provisjons ofthe Act.
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GEJ'\ERU STTPULA TTONS

I.

It is expres.~ly understood by aU prutics that thi~ Agreed Order is subject to the

Commissioner's a~ceptance and has no force and effect until such ·acceptance is evidenced by the

entry of the C-ommissioner.
2.

This Agreed Order is exec uteri by the Respondents for O:ie purpos~:~ of avoiding Jurthcr

admillistrativc action with r~:~spect to this cause. F urthennore, shot1ld this Agreed Order not be
accepted by the Commissioner, it is agreed that presentation to and consideration of this Agreed
Order by the Comrnis~ioner shall not unfairiy or ille gally preju dice the Commissioner from further
participation or r~olution of these proceedings.
3.

Rt"~-pondents

fully understand t hat this Agreed Order will in no way preclude

additional proceedings by the Comulissiom..T agaimt the Respondents for

act~

or

omi~~ions

not

speci fically addressed in thb Agreed Order for facts and!nr omissions thai do not arise from the facts
ur lran.s~lions herein addressed, nor does it preclude additional proceedings by the Commissioner
agoinst the Respondents based upon thi:ISe facts or transactions herein addressed by some olh<-T
Division of the Commissionet.
4.
right~

Respondents expressly waive all further procedural steps, Ed ~:~xpn:s~ly waive all

to seek judicial review of or to otherwise challenge or contest the validity of the Agreed Order,

the stipulations and imposition of disci pli ne contnineci hereio, and the consi(kralion and ~ntry of.said

Ab'!"<:ed Ord~r by the Commissioner.
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5.

The Tennessee Securities Act of 1980, as amended, Tenn. Code Ann.§§ 48-2- 10!, az

st>.q. (" Act''), place;; the rc~;ponsibility fur the administration of th e Act on the Comm.is~iontT. The

Division is the lawful agent thro11gh which the Commissioner discharge~ this responsibiJiry. Tenn.
Code Ann. § 48-2-1!5.
FINDINGS OF F"ACT
6.

John Lewis Hill, It, ("HiJl ") is a citizen and n::~ident of the State of Tennessee, whose

addre!ls is locnted at 7! i Claybrook Drive, Sa,•annah, T ennessee 3S372. Hill bas ncvu been
rcgistcru.ll!li a broker-dealer, agent of a broker-clcalcr, invcstmt:nt adviser or agent of an investment
adviser ~i th the Division.

i.

ACI, Inc. ("ACP') ;, n business entity whose address and principal p lace ofbusiness

is 7 17 C laybrook Drive, Savannah. Tennessee 38372. ACl has never been registcr;;d

<tS

"brokcr-

d~o:aler, agt:nt of a broker-dealer, investment advisc-T or agent of an investment nrlviser with the

Division.
8.

Capital Enhancemem OppOrtunities ("CEO") is a busines!> entity whose address Md

principal place ofbus'.mess is 30 Topsy Lane. Sovannnah, TC!lllCSSl:e3837.2. Hill is the president
Chief Executive Officer, and "Portfolio Milllaga" of CEO. CEO has never heen regi~tered as a
broker-dea.ler, agent of a broker-deale;~r, investment adviser or agent of an invcs1m<.:nl ad vis<.:r wi Lh Lhe
Di vis ion.

9.

United Services ("US<.:rv") is a business enrity whose address and principal plaee of

business is 717 Claybrook Drive, Snvnnnnh, Tennessee 38372. UServ has never been regi~tered a~ n

broker-dealer, agent of a brokc.T-dc:aler, investment adviser or agent ofan invcstml.:Dt >~dv~ with the
Division.
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1 0.

Profit lnterna!ional League Limited ("PILL'') is a business cnlily whose addr~.<ss ami

principal place of business is P .0. Bo~ I ll70, Winter Park, Florida 32970-1870. PTLL has never
been registererl witll the Divi~ion as a broker-dealer, investment adviser or agent tbcr~::or.
11.

Offshore Roll "Program Report 1'\umbt:r 5599 ("ORPR") is a busines~ entity with it~

principal place of business located at 30 Topsy T.n.ne, Snvatlllllah,

Tcnne::~see

383 72. ORI'R has

never been registered with the Division as a broker-dealer, investment adviser or ngcnt thereo£
12.

Fas tgold.Net (''FG") is a hlL'rine.o;s entity whose addrt::~s and :.iate of incorporati on is

located at 330 South Decatur, S~ite 214. La~ Vt:gas, Nevada 89 107. F G has never been registered
with the Divbion as a broker-dealer, investu1co1 adviser or agent thereof.
I :i.

Hill ati<::mpled to operate a prime hank not e and/or promissory note schc:n•c vis the

lnternet and, through emaiL solicited members of the public to invest \vi thACl, C:GO, UServ, PILL,

and/or ORPR.
14.

Through advertisements and emoil, J-li ll represented to members of the public that

they can earn rerum ~ of thirty-six percent (36%) to sixty percent (60"/o) on investments \vith ACI,
CEO, USecv, PILL, and/or ORPR.
15.

Hill al~o represCIUcd through his advertisement~, website and email through ACL

CEO, lTServ, .l'lLL, and: or ORPR that investors cnn borrow money through " self-liquiiloting loan~"
without ever repaying it anrl without pkdging any collateral tor such loans.
16.

Hill represented to memher'S of tbc p t1blic that investors can earn ti·orn ten percent

(10%) to one hundred pP.r,ent (100%) n•turns on "small investments" thro u~ ACI, CEO, UServ,

PILL, and/nr OIU'R.
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17.

Through

advertisement~

and email, Hill solicited Robert Hcissc (..Hcissc"), an

investigator with the Division, to participate in inwsllm:nt programs through ACT, Tnc., CEO, and!or
UScrv.
18.

Hill' s e.-nails and solicitations to Heisse included prurnist:s that an invesllm:nt with

CP.O woulci yield a .sixty percent (60%) rt:tum annually. In addition, H! ll 's cmails and solicitatioos
to IIeisse included a representat.ioJJ that CEO was rq:,'is!cred with the SEC.
19.

The prosp\X.~us from CEO states that CEO manages investments for lugh net worth

clients and that it is licensed by the stnte ofTcn.ucsscc I'.S an investment adviser.
20.

Keisscrcc.civt:d a number of solicitations from Hill, CEO, USelV nnd ACl, in which

he was asked to invest various sums of money i.J1 uwcstmcms QHenxl by Hill, Cl30, UServ and ACT.
2 1.

Hill has previously t:ngaged in the offer of unregistered securi ties in the state of

Illi.uois and was the subject of a Tempo rnJy Order of ProPibition ("Illinois Order") from offering or
sell ing securi ties i.u il linois wh ich was entered by the nl inois Secretary ofSlillc on July 12,2001.
See In thl! Martar ofAsteror:a SA.. it:> Ojficers, Dirl!ctors, Employees, Agentv A.ffiliaw.s, Successors

and ;l.~sig1L~ and Johnny Hill, 200 l WL 1764677 (TII.Sec.Dept. 2001 ). ). Th~ Tilinois Order became

!ina! on August 14, 2001.
22.

BegitUllllg in or around April of2002 anrl continuing through J lJllt: of2002, CEO and

Kil l sold unsecured promissory notes ("Notes") 10 uurm;ruus persons and entities within and without
lhc United States for "investmcut purpo~t:S." The Notes were not registered with the Division and
werP. nor S\lbjcc.t to any avai lable exempti<ms under the Act. On "ach of the :-Jotcs, Hill ~i gncd hi ~

uamc on behalf of CEO.
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23.

The Notes stated that CEO imcodcd to u~~ tht:: proceeds of the investments in the

Notes to invest in "capital enhancement progrnms." However, the Notes did not s~ily what the
··capital enbm~m;:m programs" actually were to be and the Notes did not provide 011y detail~ a.~ to
how CEO intended to generate the high rates of return on lhe inve~turs' investments with CEO.
24.

The Notes also stated that the inve-;tors' investments were to be deposited into a ..non-

depletion cusrod ia.lneconnt arrangeme-nt with Bank ofAmmca" and that CEO would retain control

of \he invC>lors' funds at all times.
25.

On or abour _vlay zd, 2002, CEO sold nn unset:urt:d promi~ry note ("S. Tilson

Note") to Shane Tilson ("S. Tilson"), in the amount of two thousand dollar; ($2,000.00) wherein
CEO promi~ed to payS. Tilson a monthly interest rate oflorty percent (40%j plus ten percent (I 0'%)

or "all proct::t:ds rec.eived over 40% per month rrom rJ1e PROGRAJ\.1 PROVIDER on a monthly
bMis."

26.

According to the S. Tilson Note, S. T ilson is a re:.-iilent <.>fSavannah, Tennes~c:. The

S. Tilson Note did not disclose the mann~ L'1 which CEO would payS. Tilson the prom ised returns
or front what source S. Tilson would be paid the promised returns. Tl•c S.

Til~on

Note diil not

contain a term defining the period of the investment and did not specify at what point in time the

principal of the investment was to be retw11ed to S. Tilson by CEO.
27.

O n or ahout Mny 3'''. 2002, CEO ::;old an unse.cured promissory note ("Shelby Note")

to Jason Shelby ("Shelby"), in the amount of one thousand dollars {$1,000.00) wherein CEO
promiseilto pay Shelhy a monthly i nrere.st rate of forty pcm:ent {40%) plus ten percent ( I 0%) of"a ll

proceeds received over 40% per :nonth from the PROGRA.M PROVIDER on a monthly basis."
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According to the Shelby Note, Shelby is~ resident of Savannah. Tennessee. The

28.

Shelby :-.iote did not disclose llic mann~r in which CEO would pay Shelby the promised rcturos or

from what source Shelby would be paid the promised returns. The Shelby Note did not contain a
term defining Lhc period of the investment and did not specify at what point in timo:: the principal of
the investment was to be rcturnoo to Shelby by CEO.
On or about April 2':!'", 2002, C£0 sold an umecured promissory note ("Kaplan-West

29.

;'lime"') to Kenny C. Kaplan ("Kaplan") and Donny West ("West"), in the amount oftcrl thousand
dollar~ ($!0,000.00) wherein

CF.O promised to pay .Kaplan and West a monthly interest rate of forty

percent (40%) plus ten percem (10%) of "all J1roceeds receiYed over 40% per n10ntl1 from tlte

PROGRAM PROVITlE:R. on a montltly basi~."
3U.

According to the Kaplan-We~t Note, Kaplan a11d West arc n:sid\:llls of :Yic;mphis,

Tenne~~ee.

The Kaplan- West !'Jotc did not disclosu the manner in which CEO would pay Kaplan

and We~t the prom ised returns ur from what source Kap lan and West would be paid the: promised
rcturJ\S. Titc Kaplan- West Note did not eoutnin a term dciining the period of the inv~tment and rud
not specify at what point in lime! lbe principal of the inv&.mnent was to be returned to Kltplan and
W\:.Sl by CEO.
~ I.

Respondent:; h aYe provided infon110tion t.o the Division which indicates that IIill has.

on or abo ut September 23, 2002, fully rcfuu(k:d the investments to the inveR tors dcscl'i bcd herein and
in the Divi~on 's A.m eudcd Pcli!ion that is filed with the Administrative Pro~clurc::~ Division of the
TCIUlCSSCc

32.

St:<.Tt:"tary of State uncler the above docket numb er.
The sales by tlw Respondents of the l\ote;; described herein and in lhe Division'~

Ameudcd Petition violated the Summary Order.
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CONCLUSIO!'o!S OF LAW
33.

Pursuant to

Tennes.~ee

Code Annotated § 48-2-1 l5(a), the responsibility for the

admini~trntion of the Aot is upon lbe Commissioner.

The Division is1hc !a'Wnll ag~t lhrou¢l which

the Cmnmi~~ioner discharges tlJ..is rc:spon~ibility.
34.

Pursuant to Tenne~~ee Code AJJ.UO!f.licd § 48-2-116, the Commissioner may make,

promulgntc, amend, ancl rescind such orders as are necessary ro carry out the provision~ orthis Act
and that S\1Ch onl<!T is in the public intere~t, neccssnry for the protec.:tion of investors and consistent
with the purpo~;e.<; fnir!y intcndt:d by the policy and provision of the J\ct
35.

Tt:nn. Code Ann. § 4S-2-1 02{1 6) provides that:
"Security" means any nott:, stock, rreasury stock, boud, del>cuturc, evidence
of indebtedness, a life s~;tth.:rnent contrc~c..1, as defined in § 56-50-102, or ony
fractional or pooled interest in n life insunmce policy or life settlement
contract, ce:,Ttilicate of interest or participation in any proli t-~haring
agreement, collatcral -tru~l ~:ertificate, preorgani:r.ation ccttificatc or
subscription, trousferablc share, inwstment contract, voting-trust certificate,
certific.:ate of deposit for n security, cct1ificale of interest or participation in an
oil, gas, or mining title or lease or in pn}~nents out ofproduc.:tit>n under such a
title or !case; or, in general. any interest or instrument commonly known as a
"secwity," or any certificate of interest or pa.-ticipation in, temporary or
interim certificate for, receipt lor, guarmtee of. or warrant or right ro
sub~ribe to or purchase, any oftJ1c foregoing . ...(emphasis added)

36.

In King v. Pope., 91 S.W.3J 314,321 (Tenn. 2002), the Tem1csscc Supreme Court

held that an investment conlntct must satisfy the following four ck'tnent~:
(I) An offeree furnishes initial value to an offeror, and (2) a po1tion of this
iuitial value is subjected to the risks of the cnterpri~e, and (3) the furnishing
of the iniUal val ue i> induced by the offeror's promises ur representations
which giveTi'<e to a rcasooabl« understanding th at a valuable banc:fit of some
kind, over and above the initial value, v,;ll accrue to the offeree ns n result of
the opccation of the enterprise, and (4) the offeree does not receive the right
to exercise practical and ;u;tual control over the managerial decil;iuns of the
enterprise.
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Tenn. Code Ann. § 48-2-1 04 provides that:
(a) lt is unlawful for any person to sell any security i11 tllis stale unless:
(I) ·It is regi;tered under this part;
(2) The security or tran;;:~ctioo is exempted under

§ 48-2-1 03; or

(3) The. security is a covered security.
(h) The commissioner may, allt:r notice and opportunity for a hearing

under lhc Uni'lorm Administrative Pmcedw-es Act, compiled in lillc
:!, t;hapter .5. impose a civil penalty agRiust any p<..'l'son tound to bt: in
..iolation of this ;ection, or ony regulation, rule or order adopted or
issued under thi• section, in an aolOunl oot lo exceed ten thousand
dollars (SJO,OOO) per violation.
3!!.

Tho; !acts stated ahove demonstrate dJnt: ( l) the wntracts sold by the Respondents

meet the definition of investrm;nl wntrdcts as defined in King, 91 S.W.3d at 32!, and are tht:rclon:
sccwitie~

under the Act, p~unnt to Tenli. Code Ann.§ 48-2-!02(16); (2) thlll Respondents hnve

sold securities in Tennessee without first having registered

Sl lCb

securities with the Division, as

req uired by the Act; (3) that ruc.b secudlil:S ate nOl:>ubjc:1.:t to aoy exemptions w1der the Act; nnd (4)
thai such securities arc not "covered" securities, as defined under the AcL
39.

T<.;nnessee Code Ann.§ 4ll-2-109(a) provides that it is w1lawful for nny person to

trdOsact business fi-<>111or in lhi~ olate as a broker-dealer or agent unlcs~ such person is registered as a

broker-dealer or age:ol under this part.
40.

Tenn. Code Ann. § 48-2-1 09(e) provides thnt the Commi>siunc::rmay, after notice and

an opportunity for a hearing under the Uniform

Procedure~ A<..i,

compiled in title 4, chnpter 5,

impose a civil penalty against any person found to be in violation of this S~:Ciion, or any regulation,
rule or order adopted or issued under d1 is section, in an amount not to exceed ten tllOusaiJd dollars
($ 10,000.00) per violation.
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41.
J'<-'I"SOD

T enn. Codclu lll. § 48-2 -1 09(c) providC:l>, in pertinent pa.-t, that it i s unhnvful for any

to tnmsal-1 business from or in this state as an investment adviser unless: ( l) the person is

registered

a~ ru1

investment adviser urukr Tit!..: 48, Chapter 2, Pa.-t 1; (2) the person is required to

rt:gister as an invesrrnent adviser pursuant to§ 20~ nfthe JnvestmentAdviscrs AC\t)f I 940, provided
that 1111 initial notice filing is tiled with the:: Commissioner ten (1 0) days prior t.o the person's acting
an investment ad>·iser as defined by Tcm1. Code _A,.nn. § 48-2-1 02(9) ; or (3) the person's only dients

in this state arc insurance <.:{)mpmies.
42.

Tenn. Code A.u.u. 48-2- 109(c) provides that the Commissioner may, after notice

ana

nn opportunity !or a hearing tmder the Unifom1 Pmcerlures Act, compiled in title 4, chapter 5,
impose a fine against any pcrsou tcnllld 10 be in viulation uftbis section, or any regulation, rule or

order adopted or bsued under this section. in an omcnmt not to exceed tCJl thousand dollars ($10,000)
per violation.
43.

TCJlll.

Code Ann. § 48-2- 121 (a) states, in pertinent part , that it is uolawt'i.Ll for any

person, in c.:otmection with the offer, sale or purchase of any security i.,, this state, directly or
indirectly, to employ II!Iy tlt:vice, scheme, or artifice

to

defraud, make an)' wttruC statement

or a

material fdct or omit to ;;tate a material fact ncc..:ssary in order to make the ~tatements made, in light
of the circumstances rmder which they are made, not mist ending, or engage io any act, practiw or
wurs~:. of business which operates or would

44.

Based on the: Findings of r:ac.t and Conclusions of Law wntaineu hen;in, the

Commissioner c.:onclude:o; thnr thP.
A.nn.

Opt:rate as a fraud or deceit upnn any person.

~espondcnts

have vio l«ted the Act specifically o.i Tenn. Code

§s 48-2-1 o4, 1o9 ll!ld 121.
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45.

Respondents admit lhe general sHpulmioos, findings of fact and conclusions of law

contained herei n nnd hereby also acknowledge the Commissioner's !1\lthority to adrninislt:r said
statute and concede that the Commissioner's interpretation of ·the statute is reasonable and
enforceable. Thc:retore, Respondent~, in order to avoid any fttrther e-xpenses or rost~ associated -with
li tigating this JUallcr, ht:reby desire to enter into thi s Agreed Order.
ORDE R
NO W, THEREFO RE, on the hnsis oftltc foregoing, and the waiver by Respondent~ oftheir
rights to a hearing and appeal und..:r the Act <md Tt:Messee' s UnifOJm Anministrativc Procedures
Act, Tennessee Cor.le Arm. §§ 4-5-'1 0 I e1 seq., and the ar.lmbsion by the Respondents of the
jurisili<.."tion ofthe c~)mmissioucc, the Corrunissiont:r finds that the Respondents hll"e agreed lO tlle
en b-y of tl1is Order ami that this Order is appropriate, in the public interest and necessary for the
protection of investors.
IT IS ORDERED, pursuant ttl Tennesscc Cod~.: Ann. § 48-2-1 16 of the Act that:

J.

Respondents, either collectively or individually, shall not offer orsell securities from,

i.n or into this State o.t any time from the date of the entry of this Order under any circumsllwccs.
2.

Rcspondcmls, either collectivel y or io<lividually, liliall not register or attempt to

register as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, inve::-stmen t ad-.iser or agent thereof at any tirm.: from tl1e
date or the entry of this Order unr.lt:r any circumstance~.
3.

Respondents , either ro llectively or individually, shall not, in any manner whntsoevcr,

represent to anypen:on or flntity thal lhcy, collective:ly or individually, or byur through anyper-..on,
entity or ogent, may act as a broker-dealer, investJnCJll adviser or agent thereof at nny time fwm the:
dnte of the entry of this Order under any circumstan ces.
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4.

Re~J>omlents, either collectively or individually,

shali not, in any manner whatsoever,

sell, offer, di~tn1mte or otherwi~e disseminate from , in or inb) this Stale any investment advice of any
kind to any person or entity nt IIDY time o:r under any circumstance from rbc date of <:ntry of this

Order.
5.

Respondents agree to Ct)(!Se and de~ ist from any furlh..:r violations of the Act.

4.

The Respondent.~ agree tbat should Lhey violate any provision or term oft his Agreed

Order, lhey ~;onsenr to the immediaw imposition of1he Summary Cease ami Desist Order entered by

the Co1umissioner in this matter, including the full ftlllount of the civil penalties a._<;gessed ognlnst
them therein.. and that such imposition of the ci vil penal ties ns provided in Lhe Summary Cease and
Desist Order shall be cumulative and in addition to any fUrther ad.-ninistrntive or civil pcualtics and
any other civi l, nrlministralive or criminal action taKen by or rd erred by the Division.
IT IS FURTHF.R ORDERED that this Agreed Order repre-sents the complete and final
resolution of and discharge of all administrative IUid civil, claims, demand~ actions 11nd causes of
action by the Division against the Respondents for violation;; of the Act which rdate specifi~.:ally to
all ac..1ions andior onlissions by Respondents which arc so described in this Agreed Order. Thi s
Agreerl Order shall not be con!rtrucd to apply Lu any other fact.~ or circumshl.n~;es other than to the
actions andior omissions of lhc Respondents as set forth herein.

l2

This Ab'reed Orde.r i;; in the public i..TJ~erest and in the be~t intert:sls ur the parties, and
represent~ a compromi~e and

settlement ofthe controversy between the parties and is for settlement

purj>uses unly. By the·signatures affixed below, lheRes;>omlents affirmatively statt: that they have
fredy agreed to the entry of this Agreed Order, t.bflt they have been adYiscd d1nt they rnny con~ult

legal counsel in this matter, and have had the opportunity to consult \l-ith legal counsel should they
have desired to do so ' that thev.. waivt: theirri··
... t tl> a ho::.arinu·~ on the matters
511
. underl)rin<•
Q this AOI'ced
l::::r
Order and to a review of the Findings of Fact rrnd Concl usions ofl.aw cootnined herein, and that no
thrt:<~ls or promi~es

of any kind have been made by tht: Commissioner, the Division, or any agent or

representotive thereof.

The parties, by signing this Agreed Order, affirmatively state their agreement to be bound by
the tenns of thi s Agreed Order and aver that no promises or offers relating to the circumstances
dt:scnbed herdn, other than the terms of settlement set forth in this Agreed Order, art: bincling upon
them.

IT IS SO ORDERED.
Entered this t he

\<6rb

day of _

_,~"\\""U"J..'-""'~------->' 2003.

~h a. 1~~'-U¢
Flower~,

Cummissione::r
Department of Conunercc and Insurance

.Paula A.

Tttle :

aphn
Assistant Commissioner for Sccmities
Depatimem of Commerce and Insurance
500 James Robertson Park\vay
Sixlh Floor, Davy Crockett Tower
Nashville, Tc!lllcsscc 37243

f" rv-5\ t\..v V\..t"

-ACI, !flo., Capital Enhancement Opp011.unities,
Cnited St:rvices, llPwp0r L5ague Iut'l btd., and
·Qtfsas1e RvH-RcporJ ~9~

·Savannah, Tenne~~ee 38372
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N~ cr aydoun, Dsq.
flnydoun & R~::e~e
, Ste 2120, Ooe Nashville l'lac.:tl
150 Fourth Avenue, .f\orU•
1\ash\~ lle, Teonessce 37219-2425
615 256 771!8

ran nab, Tennessee 38372

Kevin C. Bartels (BPR # 02 61 S)
Stflll' AHomey
Dep amnent of Commerce.: and Insurance
500 James Robertson Parkway
Da vy Crockett Tower, 511 ' F loor
1\ashville, Tenn~ 37243
615 741 2199

CERTIFICATE O F SERVICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that true .and COITect copies of the Joregoing have bet10
served upon the persons listed below by delivering same or posting smue in the United Stales Mail,
First Cia~ :
Nader Baydoun, Esq.
Bayduun & Reese, l'.A.

Suite 2120, One Nashville l'lncc
JSU fourth Avenue North
Nashvil le, T ennc-.sscc 37219-2-US
~~

This the

day of

L)<J.-' C

_ _ _ _ __

,2003.

/,~,~
!/\

,,,
/' ..r

, I?-:

I

----~~(~~------_··__~£./_·'~:~~~-~> ~ --~-------
Kevin C. Oartels
Cc-.rti!)-ing Attorney
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